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Hebrews 

 

Chapter 3 

 

(with a calling) anyrqb (who are called) Nwtyrqtad (holy) asydq (my brothers) yxa (therefore) lykm 3:1 
 (Apostle) axyls (this) anhl (consider) yhwazx (Heaven) ayms (that is from) Nmd  

 (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our confession) Ntydwtd (Priest) armwk (& High) brw  
 

(Who appointed Him) hdbed (to The One) Nml (who is faithful) Nmyhmd 2 
(in his household) htyb (in whole) hlkb (Moses) aswm (as) Kya  

 

(of This One) anhd (His glory) htxwbst (for) ryg (is) yh (greater) aaygo 3 
 (the honor) arqya (much) ygod (just as) ankya (of Moses) aswmd (more than) Nm (much) bj  
 (his building) hnynb (more than) Nm (much) bj (of the house) atybd (of the builder) hynbd  

 

(is built) anbtm (is) wh (a man) sna (from) Nm (for) ryg (house) atyb (every) lk 4 
(is) wh (God) ahla (all) lk (who built) anbd (but) Nyd (He) wh 

 

(all) hlk (with the house) atybb (was entrusted) Nmyhta (a servant) adbe (as) Kya (& Moses) aswmw 5 
 (were) ywh (that going) Ndyted (of those things) Nylyad (for the testimony) atwdhol  

(by him) hdyab (to be spoken) wllmtml 
 

(His house) htyb (over) le (The Son) arb (as) Kya (but) Nyd (The Messiah) axysm 6 
 (we will hold) dwxan (the end) atrxl (until) amde (if) Na (we) Nnx (His house) htyb (& is) yhwtyaw 

 (of His Gospel) hrbod (& pride) arhbwsw (of face) apa (with openness) twylg 
 

(“ today) anmwyd (of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr (said) trmad (because) ljm 7 
(you will hear) Nwemst (of His voice) hlqb (if) Na  

 

(to anger Him*) htwzgrml (your hearts) Nwktwbl (harden) Nwsqt (not) al 8 
 (of temptation) anwyond (the day) amwy (& as) Kyaw (the rebellious) anrmrmm (as) Kya  

(in the wilderness) arbdmbd 
 

(& they proved) wqbw (your fathers) Nwkyhba (when tempted Me) ynwyond 9 
 (years) Nyns (forty) Nyebra (My works) ydbe (they saw) wzx  

 

(that) wh (with generation) ardb (to Me) yl (I was weary) tnam (this) anh (because of) ljm 10 
 (heart) Nwhbl (whose errs) aejd (that is) wh (“a people) amed (& I said) trmaw  

 (My ways) ytxrwa (they have known) wedy (not) al (& those) Nwnhw  
 

 (My rest) ytxynl (they shall enter) Nwlen (“ not) ald (in My anger) yzgwrb (I swore) tymyd (& as) Kyaw 11 
 

(of you) Nwknm (in any) snab (there be) awhn (lest) amld (my brothers) yxa (therefore) lykh (beware) wrhdza 12 
 (& you would depart) Nwqrptw (is faithful) Nmyhm (that not) ald (evil) asyb (an heart) abl  

(The Living) ayx (God) ahla (from) Nm 
 

(the days) atmwy (all of) Nwhlk (yourselves) Nwkspn (of) Nm (inquire) web (but) ala 13 
(be hardened) asqtn (lest) ald (Today) anmwy (that is called) arqtmd (the day) amwyl (until) amde  

 (of sin) atyjxd (by the deception) atwyejb (of you) Nwknm (a man) sna  
 

(The Beginning) atysyr (from) Nm (if) Na (The Messiah) axysm (with) Me (for) ryg (we have been joined) Njlxta 14 
 (we shall hold fast) Nomxn (true) aryrs (this) anh (to covenant) amyqb (to it) hb (The End) atyrxal (& unto) amdew  

 

(of His voice) hlq (daughter) trb (if) Na (that today) anmwyd (what is said) rymad (just as) ankya 15 
 (to anger Him) htwzgrml (your hearts) Nwktwbl (harden) Nwsqt (not) al (you will hear) Nwemst  

 

(& angered Him) yhwzgraw (who heard) wemsd (those) Nwnh (for) ryg (are) Nwna (who?) Nm 16 
 (Moses) aswm (by) dyb (Egypt) Nyrum (from) Nm (who went out) wqpnd (these) Nylh (all of) Nwhlk (not?) al 

 

(years) Nyns (forty) Nyebra (He) hl (was wearied) tnam (& with whom) Nylyabw 17 
(in the wilderness) arbdmb (fell) wlpn (& their bones) Nwhymrgw (who sinned) wjxd (with them) Nwnhb (but) ala  

 

(His rest) htxynl (they would enter) Nwlen (that not) ald (He swore) amy (whom) Nylya (& about) lew 18 
 (were convinced) woypjta (who not) ald (those) Nwnh (about) le (but) ala  

 

(enter) leml (they could) wxksa (that not) ald (we see) Nnyzxw 19 
 (they believed) wnmyh (that not) ald (because) ljm  

 

 



  

 

 

 


